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Objective. To assess the analysis of ventricular extrasystoles (VEs) as the method for individualization of VE phar-
macotherapy in patients without cardiac structural changes.
Materials and methods. The study included 248 patients aged from 20 to 43 years without cardiac structural 
changes with IV –V classes of VEs according to B. Rayn classification (1984). VE antiarrhythmic therapy was se-
lected individually, its effectiveness was assessed using daily electrocardiogram. VEs were analyzed according 
to generally accepted criteria, including the duration of VEs and sinus rhythm QRS complex duration (QRSve and 
QRSsr). The endpoint was the duration of antiarrhythmic therapy positive effect on the VEs.
Results. 29.84 % of patients had the greatest positive antiarrhythmic effect of VEs therapy when using class II of 
antiarrhythmic drugs, 43.95 % —  class I, the rest —  class III. Positive predictive value of class III antiarrhythmic 
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drugs with QRSve complex duration  ≥  160 ms was 89.23 %, class II –QRSve  ≤  159 ms was 95.63 %. 22.58 % of pa-
tients had positive antiarrhythmic effect during 1 year of follow-up (0.86  ±  0.05 years on average), the rest —  from 
1 to 5 years (3.71  ±  0.11 years on average). The duration of VEs therapy positive effect using class III antiarrhythmic 
drugs for 1 year correlated with QRSve complex duration  ≤  165 ms (r  =  0.91), while classes I and II —  QRSve  ≤  145 ms 
(r  =  0, 92).
Conclusion. All patients without cardiac structural changes, when choosing antiarrhythmic therapy for VE treat-
ment, should consider the duration of QRS. The duration of VEs treatment positive effect during 1 year highly 
correlated with (at r> 0.90) class III antiarrhythmic drugs, with QRSve duration  ≤  165 ms, classes I and II —  with 
QRSve  ≤  145 ms.
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Introduction
Currently, patients with frequent and stable ventric-
ular extrasystoles (VEs), including patients without 
cardiac structural changes, in order to select an ef-
fective VE pharmacotherapy undergo antiarrhythmic 
drugs titration that includes an assessment of the 
frequency and nature of premature complexes ac-
cording to daily electrocardiogram (ECG) monitoring 
before and after antiarrhythmic medication intake in 
medium therapeutic dose for at least 4–5 days [1, 2]. 
However, the definition of VE differentiated antiar-
rhythmic therapy depending on the nature of prema-
ture ventricular complexes in patients without car-
diac structural changes has not been given according 
to the literature available.

Objective of the study —  to assess the analysis of 
ventricular extrasystoles (VEs) as the method for in-
dividualization of VE pharmacotherapy in patients 
without cardiac structural changes.

Materials and methods
The study included 248 patients aged from 20 to 43 
years (average age 29.6  ±  0.8 years) —  129 (52.02 %) 
women and 119 (47.98 %) men (p> 0.05). Inclusion cri-
teria were: the absence of cardiac structural chang-
es, sinus rhythm, the III –V classes of VEs according 
B. Rayn classification (1984) [1], the sensation of ir-
regular heartbeat, chronic heart failure I –II  NYHA 
class and the presence of signed informed consent 
to participate in research. The absence of cardiac 
structural changes was established after the exclu-
sion of cardiac and extracardiac diseases, electro-
lyte imbalance, the use of medications and /or toxic 
substances (primarily diuretics, oral contraceptives, 
alcohol abuse, etc.) that independently or indirectly 
lead to the development of VEs [3].

In addition to physical examination, all the patients 
underwent 1–3-day ECG monitoring and an echocar-
diographic study using the Hitachi EUB-5500 appara-
tus according to common methods. The calculation of 
indicators such as the left ventricular ejection frac-
tion (LV  EF), left atrium end diastolic volume index, 
left ventricular mass index, the ratio of peak velocity 
blood flow from left ventricular relaxation in early di-
astole (the E wave) to peak velocity flow in late dias-
tole (the A wave) were described previously [3, 4].

VEs analysis was carried out according to generally 
accepted criteria, including determining the duration 
of VE and sinus rhythm QRS complexes (QRSve and 
QRSsr.), the pre-ectopic interval of ventricular ectopy, 
etc. using a Poly-Spectrum digital electrocardiograph 
(Neurosoft, Ivanovo) at ECG recording speed of 100–
200  mm/sec [1, 3, 4]. In all patients, the risk index 
of the development of life-threatening ventricular 
arrhythmias (LTVA) was calculated [3] by the formu-
la: LTVAR  =  А ÷ В, where LTVAR is LTVA risk in units, 
A —  linear deviation (LD) of corrected pre-ectopic in-
terval PEIcor VE (ms) for at least 20 ventricular ex-
trasystoles, calculated separately for left ventricular 
extrasystoles (LVE) and right ventricular extrasysto-
les (RVE), and B —  analyzed ventricular extrasystole 
number (per hour). LTVAR  <  0.5 could be a marker of 
high LTVA risk [1, 3].

After daily monitoring of ECG all the patients 
had cardioprotective therapy, including potas-
sium, sedation therapy, polyunsaturated fatty acids 
(VITRUM  cardio Omega 3, Unifarm, etc.), to elimi-
nate VEs [3]. In case of no effect, differentiation of 
VE antiarrhythmic therapy was carried out using I –
III classes antiarrhythmic agents testing in medium 
therapeutic doses. When selecting antiarrhythmic 
medication in order to eliminate VEs in patients with-
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out cardiac structural changes we noted: the charac-
ter of ectopic beats, its prognostic assessment, the 
presence of contraindications and possible develop-
ment of adverse effects [1, 3]. Initially, patients were 
prescribed class II  antiarrhythmic drugs, in case 
of its ineffectiveness —  class I  or III  medications, 
amiodarone was the last medication to be used. We 
used metoprolol —  50–100  mg/day, propranolol —  
80–160  mg / day, allapinin —  50–75  mg / day, moraci-
zine —  50–100  mg / day, ethacizine —  100–150  mg / 
day, sotalol —  160–240  mg / day, propafenone —  300–
600 mg / day and amiodarone —  600–800 mg / day. The 
duration of antiarrhythmic therapy was at least 4–5 
days, and 8 (10) days for amiodarone. Each subse-
quent medication was prescribed, after at least 5 
half-lives of the previous one [1, 3]. All the patients 
underwent daily ECG monitoring before and after an-
tiarrhythmic therapy, the positive effect criteria in-
cluded the frequency of extrasystoles decrease over 
75 % compared with its initial level and the elimina-
tion of paired and group extrasystoles [1, 2, 3]. All the 
patients underwent daily ECG monitoring initially and 
once in 3–4 days during 7–14 days of antiarrhythmic 
therapy in order to exclude its arrhythmogenic effect, 
especially when using Ic class antiarrhythmic agents 
[1, 2, 3].

The duration of follow-up ranged from 1 year to 5 
years. The observation endpoint was the duration of 
preserved positive antiarrhythmic effect of the ther-
apy. All the studies, including daily ECG monitoring, 
were carried out at least once per 3–4 months, moni-
toring of patients’ condition and ECG registration —  
once a month. Patients performed regular monitor-
ing of their blood pressure and heart rate themselves.

Statistical processing of the results was carried out 
using Student’s t-test and χ2 test and using Statistica 
11.0 software.

Results
Metoprolol was the most effective in 43 (17.34 %) 
patients, propranolol in 31 (12.50 %), ethacizine in 
34 (13.71 %), allapinin in 20 (8.06 %), propafenone 
in 55 (22.18 %), sotalol in 52 (20.97 %) and amioda-
rone —  in the rest. Patients were divided into three 
groups. 74 (29.84 %) patients had the most positive 
antiarrhythmic effect when using class II  agents 
(group I), 109 (43.95 %) patients —  class I  (group II), 
and the rest —  class III  (group III). 17 (22.97 %), 25 
(22.94 %), and 16 (24.62 %) patients of groups I, II, 
and III, respectively, had from 6 % to 15 %, and the 
rest over 15 % of total ventricular complexes num-
ber per day of observation, respectively (p> 0.05). 19 
(25.68 %), 29 (26.61 %) and 18 (27.69 %) patients of 
groups I, II and III, respectively, had episodes of un-
stable ventricular tachycardia (p> 0.05). 34 (40.48 %), 
51 (46.79 %) and 31 (47.69 %) patients of groups I, 
II and III, respectively, had LVE, in the rest —  RVE (p> 
0.05), 31 (41.89 %), 44 (40.37 %) and 27 (41.54 %) pa-
tients —  polymorphic, the rest —  monomorphic VEs 
(p <0.05). After the inclusion in the study, patients 
from group III  showed significantly longer QRSve 
complex, QRSsr, QRSve / QRSsr ratio, as well as sig-
nificantly lower LTVAR compared with groups I and 
II, while there were no significant differences in gen-
der and age, the state of hemodynamics, body mass 
index, the number of ventricular extrasystoles per 
day of observation in patients from groups I, II and 
III (Table 1).

Table 1. The state of hemodynamics, some clinical parameters in groups I, II and III when included in the study  
(M  ±  m, in brackets —  95 % confidence interval of average values)

Groups of patients

Parameters
Group I
n  =  74

Group II
n  =  109

Group III
n  =  65

Age, years 30,1  ±  1,3 (22–43) 29,9  ±  0,9 (21–42) 28,9  ±  1,2 (20–41)
BMI, kg/m2 22,3  ±  0,4 (20–24) 22,1  ±  0,1 (19–23) 21,9  ±  0,1 (19–25)
LV EF, % 53,86  ±  0,88 (48–59) 53,12  ±  0,78 (47–61) 54,12  ±  0,78 (47–61)
Е/А, units 1,19  ±  0,01 (1,12–1,21) 1,20  ±  0,01 (1,14–1,23) 1,21  ±  0,01 (1,17–1,24)
LA EDVI, ml/m2 23,56  ±  0,72 (17–31) 23,24  ±  0,69 (18–30) 23,24  ±  0,64 (18–29)
LVMI, g/m2 86,7  ±  1,6 (74–99) 85,3  ±  1,7 (72–101) 86,3  ±  1,7 (72–101)
The number of VEs during 
24hour-follow-up

18 900  ±  2450
(5870–30 730)

18 990  ±  2190
(4980–31 700)

19 890  ±  1970
(5980–32 900)

QRSve, ms 142  ±  2 (125–155) 144  ±  2 (130–159) 179  ±  3 (155–195)*†

QRSsr, ms 92  ±  1 (80–99) 93  ±  1 (89–98) 102  ±  1 (95–108)*†

QRSve/QRSsr 1,54  ±  0,02 (1,42–1,57) 1,55  ±  0,01 (1,46–1,63) 1,74  ±  3 (1,61–1,82)*†

LTVAR, units 0,23  ±  0,02 (0,05–0,41) 0,21  ±  0,02 (0,06–0,42) 0,07  ±  0,01 (0,01–0,24)*†

Comment: BMI —  body mass index, LA EDVI —  left atrium end diastolic volume index, LVMI —  left ventricular mass index 
* the differences are significant compared with group I, † —  group III compared with group II (р  <  0,05).
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The number of premature ventricular complexes 
compared with initial data decreased from 76 % to 
92 % (82  ±  2 % on average), from 77 % to 96 % (av-
erage 84  ±  1 %) and from 75 % to 98 % (an average 
of 83  ±  2 %) (p> 0.05), in patients from groups I, II 
and III, respectively, after choosing the most effective 
VE therapy. LTVAR increased from 0.23 ± 0.02 units to 
2.71 ± 0.32 units (p <0.05), from 0.21 ± 0.02 to 2.84 ± 
0.36 (p <0.05), from 0.07 ± 0.01 to 2.43 ± 0.24. (p <0.05) 
in patients of these groups, respectively. Decreased 
number of VEs after choosing an effective therapy 
negatively correlated with LTVAR increase (r = –0.94). 
The positive effect of VE therapy with class III antiar-
rhythmic agents highly correlated with the duration of 
the QRSve complex  ≥  160 ms and the QRSve / QRSsr 
ratio  ≥  1.6 units (r  =  0.94 and r  =  0.92, respectively), while 
with classes I  and II —  with QRSve  ≤  159  ms and the 
QRSve / QRSsr ratio  ≤  1.59 units (r  =  0.96 and r  =  0.94, 
respectively). Sensitivity, specificity and positive prog-
nostic significance of class III  agents positive effect 
with QRSve duration  ≥  160  ms and QRSve / QRSsr 
ratio  ≥  1.6 units amounted to 90.28 %, 95.81 % and 
89.23 %, respectively, and class II —  QRSve  ≤  159  ms 
and the QRSve / QRSsr ratio  ≤  1.59–94.54 %, 85.29 % 
and 95.63 %, respectively. Positive antiarrhythmic ef-
fect of VE therapy highly correlated with LD PEICor 
VE  ≥  11 ms (r  =  0.88) in patients from groups I and II, 
while in group III —  ≤ 10 ms (r  =  0.84).
17 (22.47 %), 27 (24.77 %), and 12 (18.46 %) patients 
from groups I, II, and III, respectively, had persist-
ed positive VE therapy effect for 1 year (0.81  ±  0, 05, 
0.86  ±  0.05, 0.92  ±  0.05 years on average, respective-
ly), in the rest of patients —  from 1 year to 5 years 
(3.5  ±  0.09, 3.7  ±  0, 11 and 3.9  ±  0.12 years on average, 
respectively) (p <0.05). Patients with the duration of 
the antiarrhythmic effect over 1 year from groups I, 
II, and III had significantly less QRSve complex dura-
tion and QRSve /QRSsr ratio, as well as significantly 
higher LTVAR   (Table 2). The duration of VE preserved 
positive effect during class III  antiarrhythmic drugs 

therapy for over 1 year correlated with QRSve com-
plex duration  ≤  165 ms and the ratio of QRSve / QRSsr. 
≥ 1.66 (r  =  0.91 and r  =  0.89, respectively), while classes 
I and II —  QRSve  ≤  145 ms and the QRSve / QRSsr ra-
tio  ≤  1.49 (r  =  0.92 and r  =  0.90, respectively).

Discussion
Ventricular heart rhythm disturbances including VE 
management is one of the most complex problem 
that often prevent the development of life-threaten-
ing arrythmias including ventricular tachycardia and 
ventricular fibrillation [1, 2]. Despite the favorable 
prognosis of VE in patients without cardiac structural 
changes according to В. Bigger (1984) classification 
[1], this category of patients needs VE antiarrhythmic 
therapy in case of subjective sensations of extrasys-
toles, which affect life quality, and prevention of ar-
rhythmogenic cardiomyopathies and fatal arrythmias 
[1, 2, 3, 5].

The study included 248 patients aged from 20 to 43 
years (average age 29.6  ±  0.8 years). Inclusion criteria 
were: the absence of cardiac structural changes, si-
nus rhythm, VE III –V classes according to the classifi-
cation of B. Rayn (1984) [1], the sensation of irregular 
heartbeat, chronic heart failure I –II  NYHA classes, 
the presence of signed informed consent to partici-
pate in research. The absence of cardiac structural 
changes was established after exclusion of cardiac 
and extracardiac diseases, electrolyte imbalance, the 
use of medications and /or toxic substances that in-
dependently or indirectly lead to the development of 
VEs [3].

In 23,39 % of the examined patients, VE comprised 
6 % to 15 % of the total ventricular complexes per 
day. The rest of patients had over 15% of VE per day. 
26.61% of patients had episodes of unstable ventricu-
lar tachycardia. 41.12 % of patients had polymorphic 
and the rest —  monomorphic VEs.

Nowadays radiofrequency ablation of arrhythmo-
genic focus is indicated in patients without cardiac 

Table 2. The state of QRSve, QRSve / QRSsr ratio in patients of groups I, II, and III, with the duration of positive VE therapy 
effect for over (A) and less than a year (B) (M  ±  m, in brackets —  95 % confidence interval of average values)

Groups pf patients Group I Group II Group III

Parameters А 
n  =  57

B
n  =  17

А 
n  =  82

B
n  =  27

А 
n  =  53

B
n  =  12

QRSve, ms 137  ±  2
(125–145)

148  ±  2*
(140–155)

139  ±  1
(130–145)

152  ±  2* 
(140–160)

162  ±  1
(155–165)

183  ±  2*
(160–195)

QRSve/
QRSsr.

1.45  ±  0.01 
(1.42–1.48)

1.51  ±  0.01* 
(1.46–1.57)

1.46  ±  0.01 
(1.44–1.49)

1.57  ±  0.01*
(1.48–1.63)

1.63  ±  0.01 
(1.61–1.66)

1.72  ±  0.01* 
(1.64–1.81)

LTVAR, units 0.92  ±  0.08 
(0.62–1.21)

2.94  ±  0.14* 
(1.12–4.57)

0.84  ±  0.07 
(0.64–1.43)

2.93  ±  0.07*
(1.37–4.63)

0.85  ±  0.12 
(0.31–1.36)

2.67  ±  0.18* 
(1.24–4.41)

* The differences are significant compared with the duration of positive VE therapy effect for over a year (A) (р  <  0.05).
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structural changes, with over 15 % of VE of total ven-
tricular complexes number, especially in patients 
without antiarrhythmic therapy effect or when patient 
refuses to intake antiarrhythmic therapy [1, 2]. This 
term was the basis for pharmacological antiarrhyth-
mic therapy in patients included in the study.

All the patients underwent fatal ventricular arryth-
mias risk estimation using LTVAR as LD  PEICor VE 
to the number of VE used for research (VE per hour) 
ratio [3,  4]. All the patients included in the study had 
LTVAR index  <  0.5 units that indicated high risk of life-
threatening ventricular arrythmias [3,  4].

In this study we used antiarrhythmic medications 
testing in order to select VE antiarrhythmic therapy 
for all patients [1]. Initially, patients were prescribed 
class II  antiarrhythmic drugs, in case of its ineffec-
tiveness —  classes I or III drugs were prescribed, ami-
odarone was the last medication to be used. All the 
patients underwent daily ECG monitoring before and 
after antiarrhythmic therapy, the positive effect crite-
ria included the frequency of extrasystoles decrease 
over 75 % compared with its initial level and the elimi-
nation of paired and group extrasystoles [1, 2, 3]. The 
duration of antiarrhythmic therapy was at least 4–5 
days, and in the case amiodarone —  8 (10) days. After 
the inclusion in the study, the follow up ranged from 
1 to 5 years. The observation endpoint was preserved 
positive effect of antiarrhythmic therapy.

29.84 % of patients had the greatest positive anti-
arrhythmic effect of VE therapy during class II antiar-
rhythmic agents’ therapy, 43.95 % —  class I, the rest —  
class III. The positive result of VEs therapy with class 
III antiarrhythmic agents highly correlated with QRSve 
complex duration  ≥  160 ms and the QRSve / QRSsr ra-
tio  ≥  1.6 units (r  =  0.94 and r  =  0.92, respectively), while 
classes I and II —  with QRSve  ≤  159 ms and the QRSve 
/ QRSsr ratio  ≤  1.59 units (r  =  0.96 and r  =  0.94, respec-
tively). Positive prognostic significance of class III an-
tiarrhythmic medications positive effect with the du-
ration of QRSve complex  ≥  160 ms and QRSve / QRSsr 
ratio  ≥  1.6 units was 89.23 %, and the significance of 
classes I and II with QRSve  ≤  159 ms and the QRSve 
/ QRSsr ratio  ≤  1.59–95.63 %. The data obtained, ap-
parently, should be taken into account when choos-
ing differential VE therapy in patients without cardiac 
structural changes.

Nowadays the QRS complex duration over 140 ms 
is considered one of the arrhythmogenic cardiomy-
opathy development predictors in patients without 
cardiac structural changes, and the significance of 
this indicator directly correlates with QRSsr duration 

increase. [5, 6, 7]. The cause of QRS complex expan-
sion in this category of patients has not been studied 
yet, however, most authors claim that the increase of 
QRS duration is associated with "oxidative stress" in 
cardiomyocytes, hyperpolarization of myocardial cell 
membranes, cardiac excitation slowdown, cardiac fi-
brosis, etc. [5, 6, 7, 8].

All examined patients had negative correlation 
between decreased VE frequency after choosing an 
effective VE therapy and LTVAR increase (r = –0.94). 
Therefore, this index can be used as additional crite-
rion for VE therapy effectiveness evaluation.

LTVAR was proposed to assess the risk of fatal 
ventricular arrhythmias development, its increase 
was associated with decreased risk of fatal arrhyth-
mias and/or effectiveness of antiarrhythmic therapy, 
and vice versa [3, 4]. Similar principle was proposed 
for the detection of atrial fibrillation using the risk 
index for the development of this arrhythmia in pa-
tients with atrial extrasystoles. The increase of this 
indicator during antiarrhythmic therapy compared 
with initial data was associated with positive therapy 
effect, used for the atrial fibrillation primary preven-
tion [9, 10]. LTVAR had similar changes in positive an-
tiarrhythmic VE therapy effect assessment according 
to data obtained in this study.

Positive antiarrhythmic effect persisted for 1 year 
in 22.58 % of patients (0.86  ±  0.05 years on average), 
from 1 year to 5 years in the rest (3.71  ±  0.11 years 
on average). The duration of preserved VE therapy 
positive effect using class III antiarrhythmic drugs for 
over 1 year correlated with the duration of the QRSve 
complex  ≤  165 ms and the QRSve / QRSsr. ratio  ≥  1.66 
(r  =  0.91 and r  =  0.89, respectively), while when using 
classes I  and II —  QRSve  ≤  145  ms and the QRSve / 
QRSsr ratio  ≤  1.49 (r  =  0.92 and r  =  0.90, respectively). It 
is remarkable that the decrease of premature ven-
tricular complexes number compared with initial 
data after choosing the most effective VE therapy, 
regardless of the class of medication —  I, II  and III, 
did not differ significantly and averaged 83 %. This 
shows that the decrease of ventricular extrasystoles 
number detected during antiarrhythmic drugs test-
ing does not determine the duration of preserved VE 
positive effect.

Previously obtained data showed that LTVAR in-
crease two or more times compared with the initial 
data after second and/or third intake of antiarrhyth-
mic medications determines one or more potentially 
effective antiarrhythmic agents [11]. Subsequently, 
medication with predicted positive antiarrhythmic 
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effect duration, including according to data obtained 
in this study for one year or more, should be used 
as long-term VE therapy in patients without cardiac 
structural changes. The above hypothesis will be the 
subject of further research.

According to the results, positive clinical effect of 
class II drugs usage highly correlated with LD PEICor 
VE  ≥  11 ms (r  =  0.88), while I, III classes and a combi-
nation of classes II  and I —  ≤ 10  ms (r  =  0.84). These 
data are notable for patients without cardiac struc-
tural changes when choosing differentiated VE anti-
arrhythmic therapy.

Many previous clinical and experimental studies 
have shown that identified indicators of LD  PEICor 
VEs, for example, ≤ 10  ms, indirectly confirm the 
mechanism of "re-entry" and/or the formation of 
pathological ectopic focus, and the large variability of 
this indicator —  the presence of trigger mechanisms 
[4]. Therefore, after several antiarrhythmic agents 
intake, in the presence of trigger mechanisms, car-
diomyocytes membrane hyperpolarization decreases 
that manifests as PEICor increase, then —  VE fre-
quency decrease, and after the formation of excita-
tion waves, for example, by "re-entry" mechanism, it 
fractionizes and divides into two waves that become 
independent that leads to the appearance of various 
PEICor premature complexes on ECG and then, when 
instead of a unilateral block, complete block devel-
ops, ectopy stops or its decrease is observed [1, 4].
The duration of positive VE antiarrhythmic therapy ef-
fect in patients without cardiac structural changes for 
less than a year can be explained by, firstly, trigger 
mechanisms transformation (early or delayed after-
depolarization) of ventricular ectopy development, for 
example, into "re-entry" and vice versa [1], secondly, 
ion channels damage and / or decreased sensitivity 
of cardiomyocyte receptors to antiarrhythmic agents, 
in particular, agents with sympatholytic effect due to 
"oxidative stress" [1, 5, 6.7, 8], thirdly, premature ven-
tricular complexes might appear before latent myo-
carditis, cardiomyopathy, arrhythmogenic right ven-
tricular dysplasia development, etc., and pharmaco-
therapy of these diseases is mainly ineffective or has 
short-term positive result [1]. Therefore, in patients 
without cardiac structural changes, radiofrequency 
ablation of the arrhythmogenic focus is the method of 
ventricular ectopia treatment in predicting the effec-
tiveness of VE pharmacological antiarrhythmic thera-

py for less than a year, especially in patients with over 
15 % extrasystoles of total ventricular complexes, 
as well as with arrhythmogenic cardiomyopathy and 
life-threatening ventricular arrhythmias predictors 
[1, 2, 6].

Conclusion
All patients without cardiac structural changes, when 
choosing antiarrhythmic therapy for VE treatment, 
should consider the duration of QRSve. Positive prog-
nostic significance of class III  antiarrhythmic drugs 
with VEs QRS complex duration  ≥  160 ms was 89.23 %, 
class II –QRSve  ≤  159 ms was 95.63 %. 22.58 % of pa-
tients had positive antiarrhythmic effect during 1 
year of follow-up (0.86  ±  0.05 years on average), the 
rest —  from 1 to 5 years (3.71  ±  0.11 years on aver-
age). The duration of VE therapy positive effect using 
class III  antiarrhythmic drugs for 1 year correlated 
with QRS complex duration  ≤  165  ms (r  =  0.91), while 
classes I  and II —  QRSve  ≤  145 ms (r  =  0, 92). The de-
gree of ventricular extrasystoles frequency decrease 
detected during antiarrhythmic agents testing does 
not correlate with the duration of VE therapy positive 
effect in patients without cardiac structural changes.

We have concluded that:
1. Positive prognostic significance of class III anti-

arrhythmic drugs with QRSve duration  ≥  160 ms and a 
QRSve / QRSsr ratio  ≥  1.6 was 89.23 %, class II —  with 
QRSve  ≤  159 ms and the QRSve / QRSsr. ratio  ≤  1.59–
95.63 %.

2. 22.58 % of patients had positive antiarrhythmic 
effect during 1 year of follow-up (0.86  ±  0.05 years 
on average), the rest —  from 1 to 5 years (3.71  ±  0.11 
years on average).

3. The duration of VEs therapy positive effect using 
class III  antiarrhythmic drugs for 1 year correlated 
with QRS complex duration  ≤  165  ms and the QRSve 
/ QRSsr. ≥ 1.66 ratio (r  =  0.91 and r  =  0.89, respectively) 
(r  =  0.91), while classes I and II —  QRSve  ≤  145 ms and 
QRSve / QRSsr. ratio  ≤  1.49 (r  =  0.92 and r  =  0.90, re-
spectively).

4. The degree of ventricular extrasystoles number 
decrease detected during antiarrhythmic agents test-
ing does not correlate with the duration of VE therapy 
positive effect in patients without cardiac structural 
changes.
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